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Skidoo
Removal

Sale
WHAT WE HAVE A TOUR

LOCATION MUST GET OCT,

TO MAKE ROOM FOR OCR NEW

STOCK IN OCR NEW LOCATION,

WHICH WILL BE 220 E. COCRT ST.

Bargains
dish pan, regular pride 60c

Skidoo price 47c

18-ln- parlor lamp, regular 18.50

skidoo price $4-5-

20-ln- parlor lamp, reenter 11.00,

skidoo price Sl--

SS-ln- umbrella rack, regular $6.73

skidoo price S4.75

Glassware, 20 per cent oft.

Crockery, 15 per cent off.

Coffee served free every
Saturday.

Empire Tea &
Crockery Go.,

Inc.
Schmidt Bide ' Thone Red 1741.

W. W. Oaraphrtl, Mgr.

WHAT SHALL IT BET

; That's the Perplexing Question.

The wedding takes place two weeks

from otmorrow, and we've simply
GOT to decide upon something pretty

oon. But what shall It be? Til tell
you what we will do. Let's go dewn

Winslow Bros.'
Jewelry Store

They always have so many thlngbs

that are suitable, that it won't be
hard to make a choice. So they came

they saw were convinced bought

and were happy. Wise people!

For Sale
Cheap

Four Lots
on north side, also

Household Furniture.

Going to leave city.

Enquire

Mrs.

Bertha B. Guernsey
Music Store

813 Main Street.

JACK BROWN
Dealer in

HIDES, WOOL & JUNK,

212 West Webb St.

240 HARVESTERS

IN USE THIS YEAR

CMATILLA COUNTY LEADS
wrrn combined harvesters

E. L. Smith Una Sold 32 Holt Ma-

chines Tills Ytiir and Sold SO Last
' Year Total of Over. 200 Holt

In the County and About 35
Other Muclilura Total Investment
In Combined Haryretcra and Outfits
In the County Is $1,176,000.

When the wheat harvest opens In
Umatilla county this year, at least 240
combined harvesters will be In opera-
tion In the county.

E. L. Smith, the well known imple-
ment man ot this city, has sold 32

Holt combined harvesters this season
nnd there are now a total cf over 200
Holt machines In the county as well as
about 35 other kinds of machines.

Last year Mr. Smith sold 30 new
Holt machines In the county besides
several second-han- d machines, but the
sales of new machines this year ex-

ceed the sales of any previous year.
Most of the machines sold by Mr.

Smith this season have been ot

machines which are pulled by 26

horses and will cut on an average of
200 aeres per week or 33 3 acres
per day. They cost on an average of
J1800 each.

A new and several ot

machines have been sold by Mr. Smith,
but the majority of the sales have
been machines, which are
adapted to all kinds of ground and
which can be handled successfully In
the foothills and over uneven ground
found In many places In the wheat
belt.

Mr. Smith said to the East Ore-gonl-

today that every effort Is be-

ing made by the Holt harvester peo-

ple to discover some satisfactory pow-

er for their combined harvesters. In
order to do away with horse power.
Horses are becoming so valuable and
the work is so heavy on them that
farmers desire steam or gasoline en-

gine power to replace horse power.
A gasoline engine machine was

tested near Walla Walla last year and
further tests will be made this sea
son. However, Mr. smith Deneves tnai
the most satisfactory substitute for
horse power will be the turbine en-

gine, which Is now coming into gen-

eral use. There Is no oscilatlon to the
turbine and It can be attached to the
harvester more easily than a rotating
engine and he looks for it to be adopt-
ed as a harvester power some time.

The machines sold this year In this
county have been delivered at Helix,
Athena, Adams, Pendleton and other
points and he finds that many station-

ary threshing outfits will not be used.

this season At an, i"y
placed by combined harvesters In

many Instances.
With horses valued at about 3100

per head and tiie combined harvester
at $1800 it is seen that a large In-

vestment is required for each machine
used, Twenty-sl- x horses at $100 each.
$2600; one machine at $1800: z sets
of harness. $5.00: total, I4uu invest
ment for each machine used. With
240 machines In use In Umatilla coun-

ty It is seen that the amount Invested
in combined harvester outfits alone,
to say nothing of other metnoas 01

harvesting, is $1,176,000.

JOKE ON JUDGE FEE.

Juror Played Deaf' and Was Ex-

cused From Duty,

The La Grande Observer tells the
following Joke perpetrated by a
Union county farmer on Mayor

James A. Fee of this city, who was
at the time circuit Judge:

D. H. McWaltera, who is attending
tv,i. term of the circuit court as a
luror. related a rather amusing tncl
dent In years gone Dy, wnen juage
jRmes A. Fee, who Is now mayor of
Pendleton, was on the bench and
was holding a term of court in
Union. It was during the spring
time, and nearly all of the farmers
tried to get excused, in ract, tney
could not really afford to remain two
or three weeks away from their
homes.

Freeman Ladd was one of the ju

Bad Blood
Made Good

If your blood Is Impure or lacking
In vital qualities, you need more than
a purifier. You need a blood builder
as well. Our

Sarsaparilla Com
pound with Iron.

not only expels Impurities from the
blood which cause debility, but It also
makes pure, rich blood. Give It
trial.

Tallman & Co.
Leading Druggists.

WE EMPLOY
only such methods in business as make banking Institutions of positive

value. The management of this Institution believes that above every-

thing else, stability and faithfulness are demanded on the part of a
well managed bank, and upon this basis we Invite your patronage.

Four per cent paid on time deposits.

Commercial National Bank
Capital $50,000.00 Rescources $350,000.00

DAILY BAST OREGONIAN, PENDLBTON, OREGON, Till RKOAY, JIVE 13, 1007. BIGHT PAGES.

nine Mountain Itanoli Sold.

The Blue Mountain ranch, on
Butter creek, a short distance
from Echo, has been disposed
of by the company formerly
owning it to Cyrus F. Clapp, of
Seattle. Today a deed transfer-
ring the ranch to Mr. Clapp was
filed for record at the court
house. The consideration named
In the deed is $1, but In addition
a $15,000 mortgage held by Lev
Ankeny is assumed by the pur-
chaser. The Blue Mountain
ranch was formerly owned by
Llbby McBee, and was sold by
him to a cqmpany of which
George H. Stevenson was the
president and H. F. Connors, at-
torney for the O. R. & N. com-
pany, was the secretary.

rors along with Mr. McWalters, and
Mr. Ladd remarked "I am going to
get excused." Mac. who had seen so
many who had made similar re-

quests refused, told Mr. Ladd that
the luilge Mas excusing very few and
he doubted if he could be. Mr. Ladd
smiled and Invited Mac to accom-
pany him to the court house and he
would show him how easily it could
be accomplished.

Mr. Lfcdd walked up to the court
and notified Judge Fee that he would
like to be excused. His honor asked
Mr. Ladd upon what grounds he de-

sired to be excused. Mr. Ladd turn-
ed his head to one side and asked
the court, "How is that?" The court
repeated his desire to know why Mr.
Ladd wished to be excused. The sec-
ond time Mr. Ladd turned his other
ear to the court and asked him to
repeal the question a little louder.

The court took In a deep breath
and raised his deep voice to the point
where the prisoners In the jail await-
ing sentence, became alarmed, but
r.ot sufficient to daze Mr. Ladd In
the least, who for the third time plac-
ed his hand behind his ear and re-

marked: "Judge, you will have to
talk a little louder." Without fur-
ther Injulry Judge Fee turned to the
clerk and ordered him to excuse Mr.
Ladd.

Mr. Ladd lost no time in returning
to his home, and the joke was so good
that the few In the court room at the
time did not have the nerve to In-

form the court how easily he might
have cured Mr. Ladd's deafness, and
this Is the first time It has ever been
given out.

SHEEP OVER THE LINE.

Washington Sheepmen Will ' Pay
Fines and Come to Oregon.

Dr. W. H. Lytle, state sheep Inspec-
tor, left this afternoon for Milton for
the purpose of performing duties
pertaining to his position. The
Oregon sheepmen who have been us-
ing the Oregon portion of the We-na-

reserve for grazing purposes are
now starting their bands towards the
summer ranges. Two different bands

state line and another grower has
served notice that he will cross in
the near future.

The sheepmen who have crossed
thus far have refused to dip their
sheir sheep In accordance with the
quarantine proclamation of the gov
ernor. Instead, they have expressed
themselves as preferring to pay the
Ines that may be Imposed upon them

for violations of the quarantine pro
visions. Under the law anyone vio
lating any of the provisions becomes
subject to a fine of from $260 to
$1000 and Is liable for damages In
case Oregon sheep become Infected
through the outside flocks.

Up to this time Judge Wolverton
has not passed upon the application
of tfcp Washington men for an In
junction to prohibit, the sheep com
mission from enforcing the law at
this time.

Will Prosecute Offenders.
This Afternoon complaints were

made out before District Attorney
Phelps tgainst the Washington men
who have Infringed upon the law, and
they will be arrested at once,
It is evidently the Intention Of the
sheep commission to enforce the law
to the letter, and In consequence the
Washington growers will have to
answer for their conduct In the cir
cuit court.

Indian Camp Meeting.
Rev. J. M. Cornellson, Presbyterian

missionary on the Umatilla reserve
tlon, Is planning for a 10-d- camp
meeting some time In July either at
the mission church on the Tutullla, or
on the Umatilla river, where It may
suit his Indian congregation better.
and to this end Is Issuing a circular
letter to people who are Interested In
the welfare of the Indian asking them
to with him In the work,
The recent evangelistic meetings at
the mission were very successful and
It Is hoped to continue the work by
holding a Bummer camp meeting.

Judge Lowell Orator.
Judge Stephen' A. Lowell has accept

ed the Invitation of the Portland
Fourth of July celebration committee
to deliver the oration at the Rose
City on the Fourth. Portland Is
making preparations for a rousing cel-

ebration and has raised a large fund
for the purpose.

Will Kennedy Recovering.
Reports come from Portland that

Will Kennedy, who was Injured Sun-

day, while on his run as brakeman
between here and Huntington, Is

much Improved, and that he Is now

able to be up and around. It Is be-

lieved that he will be able to return
to Pendleton In a few days' time.

Coleman Is
Rev. John H. Coleman, presi-

dent of Willamette university who
took cart in the dedicatory exorcises
of the new M. E. church In this city
on June t. has lust been unanimous
ly as president of the uni
versity for the. ensuing year.

George Duckltt, of Blackburnlng,
Wash., was run over and killed by
Northern Pacific train at Seattle.

FACTORY INSPECTOR

WUX EXAMINE THE LOCAL

MANUFACTURING PLANTS

Deputy Trumbull's Duties are More
Especially to Look After Safe-

guarding of Employes Who Handle
Dangerous Machinery Ilia Field
Is Eastern Oregon Owners of
Plants in Most Instances Willing to
Comply With the Law List of
Twenty Local Manufacturers.

E. D. Trumbull, deputy labor com-
missioner and factory Inspectory for
eastern Oregon, has been In the city
today for the purpose of Investigat-
ing conditions at the various manu-
facturing plants In this city. He ex-
pects to be here for two or three
days, during which time he will go
very fully Into the existing factory
conditions. He is not here for the
purpose of Investigating any com-
plaints made against lecal plants, but
Instead Is merely making the annual
inspection for the labor commission-
er.

In Inspecting the various factories
and other establishments coming un-
der his supervision Mr. Trumboll has
to do solely with the safety of the
employes. He sees that proper
safety applances are in use, and In
general that the conditions are In
conformity with the laws upon the
subject. But little difficulty Is ever
experienced with owners of plants, as
It has been demonstrated that the
Inspection is beneficial to the em-
ployer as well as to the employes. In
the state of Washington, where a
similar inspection Is made annually,
the percentage of accidents has been
decreased one-ha- lf as a result of the
visits of the Inspectors.

Mr. Trumbull, the deputy now
here, I3 a resident of Baker City and
hefcre his appointment was manager
of planing mill near that city. As
deputy commtsloner. he has head-
quarters at La Grande.

The following Is the list of the 20
local establishments subject to In-
spection:

John Gagen, bottling works; O. R.
N. round house, F. P. Rounds, fore-

man; Jacob Marin, bottling works;
Tendleton woolen mills; city brewery.
Blue Mountain Creamery company,
Northwestern Gas & Electric com-
pany, C. F. Colesworthy's feed mill,
Pendleton roller mills, Fred Walters'
roller mills, Pendleton Iron works,
Pendleton Ice ft Cold Storage com-
pany, Troy laundry. Domestic l..n..dry, Pacific Coast Elevator com
pany, Puget Sound Warehouse com-
pany. Northwest Warehouse com-
pany; Pendleton water works. Pen-dlet-

wool scouring and packing
company, Pendleton planing mill.

EXERCISES WELL ATTENDED.

Eagles' Hall Well Filled Last Night
for the Graduating Program of
St. Joseph's Academy.
One of the best graduating ad

dresses ever delivered in the city was
given by Bishop C. J. O'Reilly of
Baker City last evening, In the grad-
uating exercises of St. Joseph's acad-
emy, which Were held at Eagles'
hall.

The hall was well filled by an ap
preciative audience and the program
arranged by the Sisters of St. Fran-
cis was well rendered. Two grad-ute- s.

Miss Georgia Thayer and Miss
Alvlna Relden, received diplomas
from Bishop O'Reilly, who made the
presentation to the young ladles.

The popularity and high esteem In
which St. Joseph's academy la held
In the community was Illustrated in
large audience of representative peo
ple of the city whloh greeted the
closing exercises of the school year.
The Sisters of 6t Francis are de
lighted with the appreciation shown
them and will do everything to merit
the high esteem In which the instl
tutlon is held..

The fire department and police de
partment of Spokane ask for Increases
In pay which will aggregate $30,000
per year.

TO CURE ANY DI8EA8E.

The Cause Must be Removed, Bams
Way With Dandruff.

Kill the germ that causes dandruff,
falling hair and baldness, you will hav
no more dandruff, and your hair must
grow luxuriantly. Newbro's Herpiclde
not only contains the dandruff germ
destroyer, but It Is also a most delight
ful hair dressing for regular toilet use.
No other hair preparation la on this
scientific basis of destoylng the dandruff
germs. It stops all irritation, keeps tin
scalp sweet, pure and wholesome Re-

member that something .claimed to lio

"Just ns good," will not do the work of
ger.i.ra Herpiclde. Bold by leaa.ng
drupels. Send 10c. In stamps for sam-
ple to The Herpiclde Co.. Detroit. Mich
Two sums SO cents and ll.M.

A. O. Koeppen Bros.

SIGNS
SHOW CARDS

Bud Atkinson
' Corner Main and Alt fits.

Tel. Red ttCl.

PASTIME parlors
A nt, orderly place for a Sno

pool, billiards or a little weretoi ta

bowling.

HENDRICKS BASEMENT.
Corner Mate and Webb

Another. Chance to Save.

Father, it's time to
Buy Willie a Shirt

They're selling em

$1.25 Shirts, and
a Few.

a
a a

to

for the Forest Service
Will Be Held at on July
23 and 24.

for the ot
forest ranger will be held at
on July IS and 14.

Those to take this
should write to the civil service

D. C ask-
ing for blanks to admit
them to the to
be held at the above place and dates.

It Is the wish of the forest service
to obtain young
men, many now being open
for such, and as rapid are
made when merited It is to be hoepd
that a large class will present them
selves for this

Skunk Killed (3
A large skunk last night broke into

the hen house to Rev. J.
M. at the
mission on the and killed
63 young which were almost
ready for the Only two or
three of the had been eaten
by the the having
been bitten the head and left

I Need

Making clean-u- p of several well
known brands just few of kind
but all good. Corner window tells
the story.

Boston Store
Where You Trade Save.

FOREST RANGERS WANTED.

Examinations
bumpier

Examinations position
Sumpter

wishing examina-
tion
commission, Washington,

application
ranger's examination

Intelligent, ambitious
positions

promotions

examination.

Chicken

belonging
Cornellson Presbyterian

reservation,
chickens

market.
chickens

animal, remainder
through

scattered in the yard. The skunk be-
came entangled In a wire fence. In get
ting out and was shot this morning
by Rev. Cornellson.

Good Rain at Helix.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Zeuske of

are In the city today on a trad
ing trip. Mr. Zeuske says a fine rain
has fallen all over the Helix wheat
district in the past few days and that
the prospects are now better than for
several years at this season of the
year. A bumper crop Is expected all
over that section of the county this
year.

Don't give up. RememberO that 75 per cent of the peo-

ple we do work for have been previ-
ously fitted with glasses by others but
failed to get relief. Gratitude natur-
ally follows when one gets relief from
constant headaches, nervousness,
weak, watery or bloodshot eyes and
as a consequence we can show yon
many testimonial letters or furnish
you subtsantlal references; not from
strangers, but people well and favor-
ably known In Pendleton. Eyes ex-

amined free. Dayton Bros., eye
specialists. Office balcony suite over
French restaurant, until June It.

JSDSr Ox rid 1907
Th.

KuuocaKUMr
Chid.

Two-Piec- e Suits
There is just as much care taken in the

making of our two-pie- ee garments ns you

will find in any high class exclusive tailor

models. -2 his price.

MEN'S SHOP
MAX BAER


